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operating the blind in a controlled manner improves thermal comfort in spring by preventing excessive solar 
radiation from being absorbed. 
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Fig.2.Passive response of Tl room without blind, 
(starting January 21 ") 
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Fig.4. Room air temperature starting April I". 
when the blind is not applied. 
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This study is hased on 1he analysis of the da1a oh1ained through a yearlong thermal comfort survey in one of the even 
no1urnlly vcntilaicd huildings in Oxford. It is concerned with how much the use of availahle controls contrihutes to thennal 
comfort hy modif)-ing the indoor lhermal environment. The results show thal 1he availabili1y of the controls and 1heir 
appropn:lll' use plays a sig:n1tic;111t role in modifying the indoor thennal condi1io11�. Cross ventilation plays a significant role 
in lo"·cnng the indoor 1e111r•·ro1urc. () 1998 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights re$�rved. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The di mate outside· a huilding differs from that inside, and has a great influence on the indoor thermal conditions. Its effect 

c<rn he modified hy 1hc use of availahle conlrols A building's characteristics enler inlo the problem of thermal control in 
three dislinct ways: 

1. Trnnsmission of the external environment through the building fabric i.e. modified hy the building envelope 
(lighl- or heavy weight, well or poorly insulaled). 

2. Translllission or solar energy and daylighl through open or glazed area can be controlled by the use of blinds, 
curtains or colounxt glazing 

3. lnlihralion oflhc outside air i.e. use of windows for ventilation and air movelllcnl. 

The ahility or occupants lo control their inlernal environlllent is usually availahle. Recently the importance of conlrol in 
reducing the need for high energy solutions has hecome increasingly clear (Leaman & Bordass 1997, Baker and Standeven 
1995). In nalural ven1ila1ed buildings, greater control over thennal environment and ventilation could be obtained by using 
common means of control e.g. openable windows, blinds and lo some extcnl lights. The control over lighting and direct solar 
gam dqiends on the individual's control over the use of light switching and blinds. In open plan areas individuals have less 
rnnlrol. 

In mosl naturally ventilated huildings, the comlllon means of controlling the indoor summer climate are openable windows 

and blinds. Some individuals also have ekclric fans. Surveys of the use of these controls wcre undcnaken as part or a larg.c,
study or comfort in buildings. The da1a was analysed to explore the ell<.'\!t of a change in outdoor temperature on mdoor 
comfort in rclalion to the use of environmental controls during suuuner. A11alysis of the change of use of each control was 

also carried oul al diffcrcm indoor and outdoor instantaneous temperatu res and comfort votes. In this paper results from only 
one building ( l -MF) arc prcscntccl. 
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THE SURVEY 

A thermal comfort field survey was conducted in buildings in Oxfortl and Aberdeen over a period of one year during 1996-

97. The subjects were otlice worhTs. The study involved over 800 suhjects in fifteen buildings, nine in Oxfordshire and six in 
Aberdeen. The buildings were of  mixed characteristics - heavy and light-weigh!, naturally ventilated and air-conditioned, in 
the privme nnd puhlic sector. Trn11sverse and long11udinal surveys were used in each huikling. However. in this paper only the 
results of the longitudinal survey in one building (I-MF) arc presented. 

In the longlludinal survey for this huilding thirteen subjects look part. Each subject was asked lo fill a qucst1mmaire three to 
four times a day recording his thermal sensation and prelercnce, clothmg, activity and use or controls. The pos11ions or the 
<uhiects relative to doors and windows were al>o noted. The thermal env1ron111cn1 closed to each suh_1cct was monitored. 
rec;>rding air and globe tempcrnlures, relative humidll> and air movement al an interval of 15 minutes. The concurrent 
outdoor weather data were obtained from Radcliffe Mcteorolog1cal Station of Oxford Umvcrsity. 

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INDOOR AND Ot:TDOOR TEMPERATURE 

The influence of the outdoor climate on indoor thcnnal environment is shown in Table I which is constructed using the dma 
for peak summer months (June-August) from seven naturally ventilated huildings. The lahulated results show that indoor and 
outdoor temperatures arc highly corrda!ed. (r ranging from 0.560 lo 0.688). This suggests that the use or controls in naturally 
ventilated huildings may he driven by outdoor cli111a1c. Smular results have he<.11 presented in ASHR..\E RP-�X4 (de Dear et 
al 1997]. So the role or controls and their use is an important focwr in explaining how thernrnl comfort might he related lo 
outdoor climate [I]. In 1' "\' buildings opcnahlc \\ indows, 111m1uall> operated hlinds a11d electric ligllls are !he essential design 
fc:anLres. 

Table-I: Correlation between mstantm1cous indoor temperature nnd concurrent outdoor temperature. 

Correlation (r) 0.629 0.648 () 6.12 ll.615 0.560 0.688 0.583 ll.51 x 

A:-iAL \'SIS AND DISCl'SSIO:-i 

Or thirteen suh1ec!S taki11g p•Jn in the longitudi110J SUI> L), eleVL1l tilled the questionnaires regular!) 0\ er !he pcTiod under 
rnnsidcr;111on. pro\'llling 11.11 records li1r indi1idual para111e1ers The numbers ofindil'idual m:ords range lrom 21 10 2ll6. 

For mialysis 'window and door opeu'. 'blind down' and ·ran on' was coded as · 1 · oil>erwisc ·o·. The data was average'(] over 
C\ L'f)' Ill responsi:s in nrdc:r or each pan11ncter (indoor and ourdnor mslnntam:ous tempcrntun:s, cnmfor1 voles) under 
1nvcst1gnt1on 

Stalistical analysis was 111ade or the darn for indil'1dual su\JJL'<.'b The percentage usage or various lhcnnal controls b) each 
suhjcct 0\ er the pmud or under rnns1dera11on is shmrn in Tahk 2. The tahk also shows the eff<.'CI of the posi11011 oi" lhc 
suhjl'CIS in rcla11011 10 a window 011 thermal sensmion ol'the subject. Thermal sensation is shown on the Bedfonl scale from I 
(111uch too cold) 10 7 (111uch 100 wam1) with comfort at around 4. Li11car regression was used 10 lind the rclmionslup hcrwe"11 
use or a control and thl' templ'raturc. In thl' regression ins1m11 ancnus indoor and outdoor temperatures are used. The rcsulis or 
the prnponio11 using each control are displayc'(] in Figures I. The figures also show the relationship or the control usage with 
t:omHn1 voLL'S 

Tahlc 2: Use or control hy the occupants in building I-MF. 

"• 11' t j � I ..... 11111:.:. ( )Ut•h•HI' I hrrm.11 n,,111-1·· .. 1 \\ uuh•" 1q11td J11u 
• 1•IU f'1•�iri·•n r" ' ...,, 11-..:uEuu , .

. 
, .. ( l1t"l.hn ",, 1" .. 1 

I . Il l Away 21.11 4.75 ll0.11 46.11 26.4 4.6 
l.ll2 Awav 21 5 4.HR 00.0 J l .ll 28.9 57.1 
I .il.1 Near 20.7 4.46 no.o 79.8 14 .. � IO 7 
I 114 NL'ar 19.X 4.40 011.11 HJ. I 29.2 29 2 
I 115 Near 19.9 4.19 !Oil 74.1 
l.ll6 Nl'ar 19 x 5 119 Ifill 89.2 27.7 
I 117 Awav 211.2 6 74 99 _1 96.3 8.1 25 7 
1.119 Near 21.5 4.29 J:u !Oil 76.2 14..1 
I.Ill Awa\' 19_9 4.94 12.' 56J 26.6 12.5 
1.12 Near 21l _1 4.XX 2.4 94.7 27.7 .15.4 
l.D Nenr 19.9 .1.73 96 x 69_9 4 1 .9 
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Figure-I: Relationship of named control with indoor temperature, outdoor temeprature and comfort vote. 
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�r��1: �f :� I, the poor correlation suggests that 'door open· has lilllc impact on thennal sensation and is linle 
inlluenc:d hy indoor or outdoor temperatures.' Contrary w ils relation wnh thennal sensation and outdoor 1empera1ure, 

the proportion of 'door open· decreases with increase m mdoor 1empcra1urc. 

Window Open: . . · 
Of ll ·1 hi 1 l · • of Open wmdnw:1 al low fresh air in and may help to cool the bu1ldmg m sununer. a ava1 a e co� ro > 

.
�se 

wmdows has higgesl effect on indoor climate. On average 66.4% of the total responses report� �pen " '. "dll '"· T�e 

use of windows varies from person to person CH% 10 100%) and the se�Bng pos111on. Obv1ou>l} a �crson_ ne
.
an e 

window will have greater control. As shown in Figure \, 'windo�'
. 
open 1s closely rcla te_d �1th 1hmnal . s�nsat1�n, 

indoor and outdoor temperatures. The proportion of 'window opm im:reases, as a person _te�ls h�'.
.
due I� increase 

'
m 

hoth indoor and outdoor lcmpcralures. Various reasons are_ g1vm for closed wmdows, such "' others wanl lhem 

shut", "lo prevent draught", "lo keep the noise level low", or mtcrtercnce w11h hhnd. 

Blind/Curtain Usage: 
. 

U .. ct .. ·d . - f The hlincls/cur1ains are used hy all subjects where appropriate with "�!are reduct10n on :;o. s . an _ �e ucuo� o
. direcl sunlight" given as reasons. Blinds /curtains are fully dravmor hall-dra wn m ahoul J.O:o ol

_
res�onses. The use of 

hl incls/curtains varies fro m person 10 person and with scaling posu1on. From Tahlc-2, a person a.va; fro1� the "'.mdow 
rt'Cnrds the lowesl use (8. l %). ll is used most extensively (76.2%) by a person near Lo the window. The hllnd/curtarn 
usage' increases with increase in indoor and outdoor temperatures and lhcnnal sensalwn. 

Light Usai:c: 
· · · I Dt:spile a poor correlation. Figure -I suggests that on sunny days i

.
n summer p':°ple lend to s�·1tch �ft the hghls. n 

opm plan offices individual users have less control over general lights. There lore desp11e
.
ade'.1uate .d�yhghtmg the 

lights have hem fouod on in such places. Another factor worth menllonmg 1s that sw11chmg "" th e l1gh1, m e.1rly 
morning ofim means lhal lhcy stay on throughout the day. 

Use of Fan _ . .. . 
In nmural ventilated building fans play a significant role in reducing the heat stress. Use 

.
ot tans modthL'S lhc mdoor 

climate hy regulating and increasing air movemrnt. Figure l shows lhat. the propon1on using f�s hear has 
.
a 

correlation with mdoor and outtloor temperatures and therma l scnsa1wn and 1s comparahlc to th."t tor window opm . 
However, its use is rdlllively low (25.7% on 1he average, ranging from 4.6% to 57.1% for mt11v1duals)

'. 
as shown In 

Table 2. Dl-spite 1he mcrcase in 'fan usage' with the increase in lhrcc parameters, the low propr.n10n of people usmg 
fans suggests 1ha1 runs arc not universally available to achieve md0or 1hennal comfort. 
Cross Ventilation (Door-Window Open) 

. . 
figure 2 dcmons1rn1es the effect or cross vcnlilation i.e. hoih door and window open. Regrcss10n line for 'door-wmdow 

open' lies about I 5 °C he low the line due 10 'window open' only. 

CONCLUSION 

The rcsulls show lhal ihc availahilily of controls and their appropriate use plays sigmfica lll role in modifying lhe indoor 
lhermal conditions. For example, the occupants closer 10 the windows reported less discomfort It.an 1!1ose awa: from 

.
•he 

windows did. Windows and hlinds/cunains are Uie most ex1cns1vely used controls. The proportwn of windows
. 

opLi'. and 
hlinds/curtains drawn increased with an increase in indoor or outdoor ms1an1a

.
neous tem�eralures. 

0
;hc

. 
stu�y �how

.
s .thal 

hliuds/cunains arc folly drnwn or half-drawn in ahoul 30% or r...,;ponscs and 'wmdow opm for 66.4 1� ot lhc responses. Jn 
two s�parale thermal comfort s1udics, Baker & Standeven [ 1995, I 995aJ

. 
found the use or control

. 
(opcnmg ,of lhe wmdow 

,
o� 

deploying or blind) 31.6% and 39.9% respectively. Al!owing cross venlllauon helps lo low':" �c mdo'.ir Lcmpcrmurc. �here 

are uicrefore, significant opportw1i1ics in UK climate tor adap1ah1h1y hy sunply operallng local cont ols, windows, doors and 
blinds/ curtains. 
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B 'TR T: The environment. I problems and 1he ecological crisis dcmonstrn1e that 1.ime is ripe: for a wide xploi1a1ion o.f Renewable Encrgie in archit.:crur.: and urban planning: Tite c could he employed \\ilhin infinite funcrion as clima1ii.;uion, ventilation_ illumination. di tribution and supply within infrastructural and en.ice nciworks according 10 a scalar aniculation of the di.fforenl arcns, ranging from the distri'l, to 1he city and territory. They could also be involved in a specializ.cd and·divcrsificd manner according 10 the diJTcrcru energy sources as un. wind. \\ atcr and the energc(ic tran-forn1ation of 1he :igricullur.il and forest�! production as well as of the r.:sidues of organic and urban wns1es . 1111,; holi ti and org:mi structur:lfion of our ph.ilosoph)· has broug,ht us to a reconsideration of the development and gT0\\1h mechanism of archite�rure, of the: city and territOI)' according to self sufficient and aulon mous en1i1ie .. Sophistica1..:d techno.logies and experim�ntations have: allowed us to cstalllL•h an application methodology based upon cksign parnmctcrs according 10 deccmralizcd functional sector.:; rdative to lh.: city and the 1erri101)' thus constituting a strntegy of "ecological and energetic islan� ... 1998 Elscvi.:r Science Ltd. All rights rc.st:r"cd. 

THE HISTORICAL CITY A."ID ITS NATlTRAL ENVIRONMENTAL ALLIA.i�CE 

\\ 'e may not deny that today one of the fundamenral problems of our cenrury, in addition to the degradation of life quality within our ci1ics. is n.:prcsc:nt.:d by the progressive qualitative and quantir:nivc environmemal Iran fo1ma1ion if their surrounding territory that had always consliruicd their logical -cultura.I continwition. 111c 1i1J org.1ni · structur.: of our "hi5torirnl ecosyst.-.m" is no longer correlated lo the stru rnn: of its "natural ecos�'slem" with an alrnosl iota.I loss of its primitive holistic and systemic reference substratum. The age old allinnce that has always repf•'Senled the bond between man's structures and territory has therefore been altered. Our time is the extrem.: product of the "founh territorial technological consolidation eye.le" characterized by almost three ceniuries of maximum development and growth of the industrl.al era, bu1 especially by a "great artificiali1y" with a consequenl fragility of siructun,'S become too complex and too opposite compared 10 the b.:aring capacity of lhe "natural structure" itsc:IL 

THE HISTORICAL CITI' AND ITS DEVELOPMENT LAWS 

The environment and territory acquired since cennuics by the great man's "Ecumcni civili''. represent an organic living cntiry "anieulatc:d ;iccording to a d)11amic la1 connected 10 divc�ified to gc:omorphologic and climatic elements strongly characterized in the ingh.: cul rural are:is. !'.fan's introduction occurs gradually tlirough aggrcg.1tion mcchani ms and intcrrclalion.s gaining greater values according to the culhlral and 
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